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Thirteen undergraduate journalism student. have ~been pledged by
the Washinrton and Lee chapter
or Sir,ma Dl'lta Chi, largest nation·
nl journali!'lm fraternity.
Bernie Kaplan, president of the
chapter, and Vice President Fred
Holley, who was chairmnn of the
committee on pledging, said that
the 13 men pledged last week represented "students of outstanding
journalism ability."
Tho 13 new pledges, who are
juniors or seniora In the school
of journalism, have all had ex·
perience on the campus puhlirations •• THE RING-TUM PRJ,
THE SOU'mfERN COLLEGIAN or
THE VOICE.
The following men are the
Sigma Delta Chi pledges:
DICK HAYDON, a senior journaliam atudent, ~urrently aenior
editor of the Ring-tum Phi. Farmer news ediwr of the summer
pape•, Haydon held the journalism scholarship last year and has
had at least three years experience
on campus and professional jour·
nalism.
DAILE JOHNSON, currently
managing editor of the Ring-tum
Phi and a junior In the journalism
tchool, has had 18 n1ontha of experience In campus journalism.
BILL BIEN, former news edl·
tor o! the summer paper, is now
the assistant Director of Public
Relations. A junior in the journalIsm acbool, Bien, who was sports
editor of the campus n~wspaper
laat year, new holds the journal·
ism scholarship.
BOB McNeil, former news editor
of the Columns and now working
In that same capacity for the
Ring-tum Phi, is a junior in the
aehool of journalism. During the
past summer McNeil worked as a
reported on the Roanoke Times.
J . C. "OZZIE'' OSBORNE, a
junior in the journalism &ehool, is
now managing editor of the Ringtum Phi.
OWEN EASLEY, a senior jovrnalism student, Is Ring-tum Phi
atarf photographer, and also president of the Camera Club.
LEIGH SMITH , long time leg
man for the Ring-tum Phi, is now
Its news editor. Smith, a junior
in the journalism school, was managing editor of the summer paper,
and a staff writer on the paper
last year.
00:-l MU.RRA Y, former aport•
editor of the aummer paper who
In continuing in that capacity on
the winter paper, is a senior in
the journalism school.
DON HILLMAN, former columnist and reporter on the pre-war
Ring-tum Phi, and editor o! the
Columns, Is a senior. Hillman is
also n contributor to the Soulh·
ern Collegian.
SANOY RICIIA!RDSON, currenlly the author of Can1pus Commenl!l, is assistant editor o! the
Collegian.
MATT PAXTON, former reporter for the Ring-tum Phi, and now
a staff writer for the school ptLper,
is an English major who will make
journalism his career.
BILL ALLEN, former editor of
the Voice is now assistant copy
editor of the Ring-tum Phi.
FRANCIS RUSSELL, former
aports etlitor of the Voice, is now
a columnist on the Ring-tum Phi.
Convention Plans
The local chapter which is coho!lt to the 22nd 11nnual convention
in \\11shington In November, mel
Friday night wiLh Mr . Luther
{Continued On Par•
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Bicent Drives
Are Scheduled
To Begin Soon
Regional Campaigns
To Open In October,
Rogers Announces
Sigma Della Chi commitlee pre ents citation to Waynesboro publisher.
rJert to right: :\h. Spilman, Walt. Pottt>r, Fred Loerner, and F•·ed
Holley.
(Courtesy Waynesboto No11.s-Virginian)

Veterans Exempt I 'Wheatiess Days'
From Frosh Caps Hit Cbartruse
.
Rhea E mph astzes
Campus Speaking
Veterans of nny age cwill not
be required to wear fre'lhmnn ca p~.
Judge Rhea, chairman o~ lhe As·
'limilolion committee announced
lhis week.
Rhea explained the committee's
former rulinc t hat nil fi'N'Ihm~n
under the age <11' 21, veteran or
not, would havt> to wear n t'np.
Wilh the t'hnnge in the ruiC', the
situation becomes the same as ll
was last fall nt. this lime when
only non-veterans hnd t o wear
caps, the 'Chairm an snid. The ruling was eh:mged again during tho
summer, but no~' that the number
of freshmnn has increased, the
rule was changed again.
Many f reshmen are not wearing
r aps been use t ht'y have been lost
and the ~-op docs not hnve any
on hand at pt·esent, the assimilation committee rhnirman
snid.
He urged all freshman to check
regula rly at the Co-op to be sure
to geL a cap when they n1·e received by the sto•·c.
Rhea re-affirmed the com mittee's
ruling that. coaLs commonly known
as '\bush jackets" ~u·e not. considered conven tionn l dt·ess.
All Ul>perclassmen were reminded or lhe location or the a ssimilation boxes wh<.>rc violations
of the freshman rules nrc re ported. These boxes, Rhea said, will
be found at. the Corner Store, the
l.tBin Library, the Commerce
Library, the Co-op, and in Washington Hall.
"Speaking on the Campus hns
been n little lax,'' Rhea said, "but
ns a rule there have been very few
"iolalions or the rules so far and
the committee wishes to Me the
reco~:d kept clean if posslbh•."
The Assimilation committee docs
not have any set proccdu1·c to follow on hearing violations of lhe
freshman rules, but. judgl's each
case on its individual mcl'ils, IRhcn
explained.
The committee wi:;;h<'s to urge
the full support of all upperclassmen in orilmling the ft·esluncn on
lhe lrnditions or Washington tuul
Lee, he continued.
~feelings o! the comm i ltec will
he held 1~1onday night or CVl'l y
week until the assimilation lli'O·
gram h running more smooth ! ~·.
the chairman said.
.~r('mbers of the committee are
Joe Vicars, PiKA; G1·ant :.\luu11er,
Phi Gam: Bill Hamil tun, Sigma
Nu; Dick Yankee, BeLa; ('huck
\\'e!'ks, Phi Delt; Stnn t:ill, r•hi
Psi; Jm1 Fuhey, NFU; Rnm Silwr'llt·in, ZHT; and the l'l111irmnn,
Junge Rhea, SA.E.

G . Sh

llirenteniol 1·l"gumol rnmpnign~
in morr thon 1:20 nn•as whit·h rove•·
mo!\t nf the United Rtntr"~ will hegin in OdohPr, Col. :\1. B. Rogl'l'l'.

Iexecutive dir(ICtnr nr thr Direntcn-

Ini~~

M

ra1n ortage a y
Have Repercussions

~nnount·(ld

Fund,
tndny.
writ he nn fnrmal op('n·
ing dntl" for the national drive."
Col. Rogei"JI rxplninrcl, "sincr t•nch
Th~re

1egiona1 rhait man i~ heing n~krd
to <·any on hi~ lurnl rnmpnwn dm··
This week I am phoning up ing whnlc,·er period he judjl't'!l will
sl'vcrnl proplc and findin~ out hr most effC<'tiw in hi11 nrl'tl." llowsomc•thinjl' that'll making my ur- ' V(•t, the intcn~:ive pet·iod or the
lpr·ic harden. This is no good. Gen. dri"e will be completed in most
llJ!UR McQuinn'!\ nrterie!'l hard· nrem• l•y .ronual'Y I, and the folcned on him and look what hap- lowing few month11 will he devoted
• cncd nt 13ull Run. But what I to n "fullow up'' effort.
round oul on the trlephcmc is Lhis:
There IH<' nt Jll't'!ll'n l 1:11 rhaii··
Thl're is. going to be 0 shortn~ men nnd ro-rhnirmcn retr•·c~rnting
of ambros1n lli'OUnd this fall that 117 rilirs and tn\\n~ in •Ill 11 tnll'l\,
would make Hum llend Sehastinn, .md tht' Jlic·entt•nlnl uffil·t• is IW\\
the famoul\ ''ill age idiot. of Old eng:lqe,J m t lw rl'rlisl rihutwn tof
Rome,. feel like he was ~quntlin~r in , . "' c1·nl nrr n!l, ,, hich will l'C!!trlt in
lhl' middle of the Cohr Dcsell on nddilionnl dmirmnn leing nlldl'tl
n hot day.
to the list.
This kind oC thing isn't terrible,
Prr-campnil!'n gifts nmount lo
its the worst thing since the Con· about $5(ill,OOO in rash l<'t'l•ipts to
tinental Cnngress took the piPdJre, dote. Tl1ough AUJrUst wus u slow
and they tell me thnt was pretty month, rontrilinLi•·ns pid,l'll up in
bad. The key lo the whole prohJem, Se-ptemLI'r, ''hen mon• thun $15,·
or cour·se, con be found in lhe East llOO was t•rcl'ivccl.
Chartt usian situation. East Char·
C'nmpaigns in orw ur t wu cilic~
t1·use is n small country just east
t:ntecl
cady in Ot:lobor, hut in
oC lhe old ll t,ly IRomnn Empire,
and soulh·of the new lluly Human mosL loc:nlilirs (•hnimll.'n on• no\\
J.:mpin•, which JUt~ it ju!lt nhoul comr lt!ting committee appointin the middle or the Alps, don't il. ment~:~, cht'<•king l hei1 liRts or nnmes
and lnyinJ! tl11• g•·nnndl\or·k fm· lhc
Anyway, th~ county agents in
cxtrnslve snlil'itat ion to <'lime.
Eosl Charlruse got togelhCI· lnst
The Wt.'ekly buiiCilin dispnlrhed
month and d~cidcd there wasn't
f1·om
the llircnll'nHil uffil'l' Odtl
enough grain to go lll'ound amongst
ber
8
to the rhninnnn st r<.>!IS!'d the
llw Jleasonts this winlcr. They calll.'d in lhe king and told him exactly need fut' an crccctiv<' dJ•h•<'. "Other
''hat was whnt without mincing colleges and unh cnsilies hnv('
uny WnldS auoul it. TJlC king, being planned rampail"n!l to run 10 yt'UI'S
t·nther far ad,•nnced in years, ap- or more,' th£• bulletin soul. "\\a,..h·
pnl·cnlly got. the idea thnt the peo· ington nnd L<'c hn t•t n rl'n~on
pit' would rnther cat whent tbnn nhle goul nnd ttlnnq inll'n~ive so·
drink it, because he telephoned the licilnLion for n mnlt('r' or n fl'\\
State Department and lold them month~."
h( wns starving to death. Taken
!\lore thnn 125,000 pil'ces of
in by this ru~e, the go\'emmenl is Bieentenial literntun• hn\'e l•el'll
srh in~ nwny the wheal by lhe hoal mailed to n li:~l of I !i,OilO nlumni,
parents, and C1·it'nd!l of th!' Um·
Ion d.
On the local srcne, the situation vet·sity dul"ing the past yenr. These
ii even wor!l('. Jnho the Dee~ :\1er- will ~~~ rlimuxt•d in the 32-png<•
chant. was round yesterday, crouch- hooklrt, TO\\Aitn OUJt 'J'IIIRD
ed in the basement or the Trouba· CENTURY, whit•h will he distridoul Tlwatre in fenl' or his life. buted to Rtuclcnts within the nt'xt
Anyone who hM ever seen Jubo lew wt•t;k!l. Othct puhlicutinn,; nrc
ur nd O\'(•r, much lr!ls crouch, will being drnrtrd, nnd will ht> !ll'nl oul
llJlJH'C<'intt.• the awfulness of il (the during thr roming months.
:-.itunlion).
or lhr ninl' hundred thousand Get
Boxes Now,
rronic, lwo nlcoholirs in En~L
('luu·lrusc, two hundred and fifty Students Are Urged
thousand hnd migrated to MilwauAll Washmgtnn nnd l.el' tiludcntli
ket• hy tht.• end of the .wrek, five
humh etlLhou~;:~nd werl' caught try- whn huvt• nn Jlosl ufCit'l' hox, Ol' whu
ing to t>tuw nway in the holds or have- uth<'l wi ... e' nut ht•t•n n•n•ivinK
the ''heat boats, and the rest had mnil have lwcn ll"<JUcstod by the
been t.•aptut·ed by the Indies or the local JlOSt offirc dl·psrtmcnt to rail
WCTU who were :.~11 out in nn for mnil '' hil-h is ltt·ing hcltl in
effort to round up any strng~rlers gt•nerul dt>li\'cry.
Cenernl ddi\'cry ami JI:IC'kngl'
pre\'inusly mi11sed.
The Old Rom(' Fire Department, files nn~ duttl•red \\it h hundn••b
'' lw. c• Lmck hun\s grnin alcohol, or unrlnimed mi ..si\'l'll ;ullh t·s•c·cl lu
rrpctrh·cl itself inrapnhle of oper- studrnts, the JIOSI otTict• II ' JIIII"t !l.
nlion. And two orricPI'II of Alpha Delivery of Lhi!l mnil t'flllld not ht.>
lll•tn Chi \H•re listed a!! victims of atlt·dcd ht•t'III!Bl' nf insnll it-it•nt ncl·
11 l\\ in suic•icll'.
dress un tht• Ul t h·ll·~. tlw dt•JIOl t·
ment explained.
:;c,) "' hy lilY arteries ache?

P. 0.

--courtay Roanoke Ttm..

Henry W. Holt

Judge Holt, W&L
Alumnus, Succumbs
Judge Henry W. ~ oil, chief
justice of lhc Virginia Supreme
Cour L of Appeals and graduate of
the Washington and Lee Law
srhool, died Oetobet· 4, at his home
in Staunton, Virginia.
Judge Iloll received th e bachelOI·'s degrees of lnw in 1888 a!te1
h·\0 years of work at W. &. L.
''here he was n member of Sigma
Chi social frntemil)'. W. & L.
honored him with the doctor's degree of lnw in 1929 and made him
I lllt.'ll\bet or Phi Bela Kappa.
At his death, Judge Holt was
.:unsidered by many as the leading jm·h;t of Virginia.

-

Nine men who l'nll'rcd the law
11choolal WnshinJ"ton ~1nd I.e•• nflc1·
th('it· war st'rvire WOR com(\leted
received tho hachclor or lows de·
grcc at lhe end of lh<' W. & 1..
summer llllw tc1m in informal ex·
ercises this week.
Also, three first-yl'nr law atudents were awarded the bnrhLu
of arts degree and two more gnin·
ed the degree or lJachelor uf s~icnce
in commerce al the ext>rrisec;.
Several of the young lnwrers plac.
ed high among rl'Cent candidates
accepted by the Virgmia hlr, and
one, H. Dencll DICkens, or DeWitt, Ark., recorded the l11ghest
mark of all 1947 bar examinl'rs
in his home state. Dickens recently
joined 1Richard B. Spindle, IJ I of
Norfolk, who was graduated thill
week "with honors" in accepting
membership in Phi Beta Kappa,
national
honorary
scholursh11'
fraternity. Spindle was lllhniU.r d lo
the Virginia bar in August.
The LL.B. degree was swarded
to: Roger Lee Campbell, of Mnn·
.stl'l?, .\tuch.; ll omer Ul'ncll Dick·
ens, DeWitt, Ark.; Thomas Ryland
Dodson, Ringgold; E. Waller Dud·
ley, Alexandria; Jo'rnnc1s W. Finn·
nagnn, Brilllol; ~tatlhew Thompson McClung, St. Petersburg, Fla.;
Dibrel C. Mayes, Chu•ch Hoad; \\ 1l·
liam F. Moffett, Jr., Washington,
Va.; and Richard B. Spindle, Ill ,
Nortolk.
La.w students awarded the B. A.
degree were: J ~:,rom e D. Greenberg,
of Englewood, N.J.; James C. Holloran, Jr., Lynchburg; anu Lee
R. Redmond, Jr., Cincmnnli, Ohio.
Bachelors of Science in Commerce are: Rouer·L A. Mosbacher,
of New York; and Raymond .A..
Pratet·, Chattanooga, T~nn.

Plans Are Made
For Homecoming
Weekend Contest EC Appoints
r
Three NFU Men
To Committee

AII pans for the annual Craternit houqc decorating contest at
Homecomin~ have been completed
h~ thl' lntcrfratcmity Council, !Bill
Hamilton, rouncil serretnry, announr<'d following the meeting of
lhat ~rroup Tuesday night.
ltou!les will be limited to $30
for expenses incurred in decoralin~~ for the occasion and pri1.es
will he awarded for the bcst.adornocl hnu~l'!'l, Ilnmillon !laid. Judges
1·ur thl• contest'" ill Ue named by the
I FT nt a lntrr date, he added.
The council \'lowed with disfavor
the poot· showing made by students at the pre-game rallies. The
nttend<'nC(I in gl.'ntorul has b<'en
very poor and all students were
u1·gcd hy the council to attend
llwsc r·allies and show mot'(' inll• rt·~t in the team.
Scn·nnts who handle food in
fraternity houses will he X-Rnye1l
on NO\ember G n~ n prl!<'aution
against tuberrulosis, Hnmrlton
said. This measure will aptlly only
tu rww h('l11 an1l to Lhus~ who Wl!n~
nut x-rayed last spring.
Tum \\'ilson, IFC director of
student sen i.:es, revealed that the
t•••nstitution of the student Co-op
1~ still in Lhe hands of a lawyl'r.
'l'ht.' Co-op store, which provides
hooks, food, nnd gl'nernl nrtid~s
In sttuicnts, is in thl' pr<•N'S" ot
Ll•ing incurpurntrcl uncle• the Htnt~
t•nuJII'I ativt• laws of \ irginia, he
aaid.

J im Brt:~l'. !lter, Henry ll irks, and
Mike Boyda were npporntt~d to the
Floor Committee in a meeting of
the Exl!<'utive Commitll'e on ()dobe t!. The thr('e men arl' !\Clive
members of the Non-Fraternity
Union.
Dick Brown, recently <'lcrtetl
frcshlnan Executive C1>1nmiltrl'·
man, wns sworn in nl the he1•in
ning of the session. The committee discu11~ed the poor showin1~ of
students at the •·e<-ent ill'l' mlly.
Several points were mad<' as tn how
to encourage mass atlendatl('e.
M.embers of the f.'. C. include
the entire Do nee nonrd, t h<' Jo;xl··
cutive Committeemen, and three
N. F. U. member~. All membl'I S
of the Floor Committee are to I.e
on hand at lhe voriou11 studl'nl
dancn and see that the stullt'nts
t·onducL themselves as gl.'nth.•men
n~ all time> ..
Shrp Z111ovoy, 5N•t etary nf the
Studt•nL Body, !<aiel it was agrl'ed
nt the mel'ting that notic·e or
dan<'c re~eulntions wuuld he l•osted on ~alurday Ol' Sunclny uf this
Wl'Ck. The memht•rll ur the E'I:C•
cutive Committee \\ill lwld u joint
rnet•tiniC with thl' l>uuc·c BunHI
ditf'clly befurt' the nc·xt nwPtiny on
Tuesday, October 16, he added.
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Should We Eat Less?
The President of the United States propost>d a program to save food last Sunday (1)
use no meat on Tuesdays, (2) use no poultry
or eggs on Thursday, (3) sa\'e a slice of bread
every 'dl\Y. Public eating houses were naked
to serve bread and butlez· only on request.
The question is what are we going lo do &bout
it here at Washington and Lee.
A self-rationing program is never simple.
In order to be effective it must have the
wholehearted support of the people •who are
going to do the self-rationing. What are the
reasons given for this appeal ?
Europe, still suffering from the aftereffects of the war and a poor harvest, needs
570,000,000 bushels of grain from the United
States. At the present rate of domestic consumption, only 470,000,000 bushels would be
available. This leaves a deficit of 100 000,000 bushels of grain that can be made up
only by self-denial on the part of the American people.
Cutting down on bread consumption obviously will cut down on gt·ain consumption.
As a longer range proposition, cutting
down on meat and poultt~Y consumption will
freo a large amount of feed grain for diversion to human consumt>tion both here and
abroad.
Secretary of State Marshall said this food
is a vital factor in our foreign policy and
President Truman stated that there is every
reason to believe that these countries (to receive the food) will be restored as free, selfsupporting democracies if we aid them
through this critical Winter.
Here then, we have the problem and the
propoRed solution. Early rep01·ts indicate that
tho program thus far has had \'aried success.
That is not unusual considering stocks on
hnnd and t he confusion incident to getting
such a program underway. It is not a oneweek program a~...,\·ay but a long-range one
that. will not be decided until many weeks
have elapsed.
Returni ng to the original proposition-what arc we going to do nbout it here at
Washington and L~. As citizens of thi8
country, we are liable to the calls of thlt\
country, as many of us know by personal e-xperience, and the failure or success of such
a program depends upon the decisions of the
individuals making up the nation as a whole.
Are we going to " let Joe do it" or are we
going to do ou r own share in the program
deRigned to win the peace? It is up to each
indi vidual here to ask himself that question
and then act accordingly.
The workings of international diplomacy
are so complex that ft-w JWO)l)e can e\ en prete-nd to understand them. Here is a simple
program whereby every one of us can do

.:-onwt hi ng to lwlp in~un~ pcact'. I f t h~ countrit'~ of the world that twcd food Mcc UH
denying our. elves to help feed them, it will
help more than any word!f that may be uttered to off. et propaganda, that pictures us
a!\ a ~elf-seeking. ~elfish nation. What are we
going to do here at Washington and Lee
about . :wing food for this purpo. e?

TheIR C
I.a~t.

week Senator A. W illi~ RobcrtRon
opened the Hecoml J)()~l-wnr year
of t hl' Intt>rnutional R~?lat ions Club. Student anti faculty rc~pon~e wa~ gratifying.
E\'ei•yone who attended the l'JWCCh Reemed
to enjoy a ~}X'akcr who wag umloubtl'<tly wellinformed on his ~ubjcct and who delivered
his sf)('('Ch in a manner that was interesting
and easy to understand.
Senator Robertson will be followed by
other speakers under the auspices of the International Relations Club. In the past, the
club has excited too little interest among
students, and usually only a few men, whose
intet·ests lay in the field of foreign affairs,
could be induced to give up an hour twice a
month to a \'isiting lecturer. Unfortunately,
many of tho. e who did attend, went with
the hope of impressing n political science or
history t~acher.
This :vear. however, it is hoped and believed that ·things will be different. College men
have, for a long time, been ct•ilicizcd for
theit· lack of understanding and interest in
international affairs. But due to the precarious world situation, at present most Americans and particularly those who will be
nmo~g tomorrow's leaders arc beginning to
renlize the imtX>rtance of international relut iom-! in the world of the present and future.
Washington and Lee students should be no
<.xct>plion.
The International RelationR Club offers
nn excellent. OI>JXlrtunity for all . tuclents who
have any interest in world affairs - in important international events - to lt'arn more
about such happenings, and to discuss them
with othcnt That is the purpose of the club;
to foRlet· and promote an intelligent interest
in diplomatic happenings and world affruirs.
During this, Washington and Lee's preBicentennial year, the International Relations Club will be host to many of the country's finest speakers - distinguished diplomats, capable newspapermen, and noted educatOt·s. Students who fail to attend these assemblies will be doing themselves an injustice.
The club should have the enthusiaRtic support of the student body. Not because it will
help the studenl in their political science
classes, not because a professor guggest.q it,
not. me t·cly to add another organization to
their list of activities, but because all the
students should have a genuine interest in
the things for which the club stands.
-J. c.o.
officiall~·

By ''S \~DY''
AFTEit TilE 0 ,\LL IS OVER

RICHARDSO~

latest rumor from upper Lexington Monday was recorded a witty little

The mud-splattered car came to a haa it that the Dell luminary hu dl'ama. A student walking put the
hnlt at the doCir of a famous finally d1·partt>d for home. He vill· V. P. J. Jay\'et.> bench juat after

ited his alma mater for rul'h week; th!' flnal whilltle had eounded was
but then decided to stAy Cor tht> told by n bystander thnt the BrigaQuantico gume. Then the Richmond dit'ra were a pusho\'et". The atudenl
gaml'. Then lllst wt>ekend.
inquirt>d n~ to how Tech mnde out
Bill ~1o'o\ ris, Bl'ta, from down ngainst \'irgina. Then !ICime sort of
near where the Old Blue used tn a mannJrer chimed in:
stand, has finally sol\'ed the I. C. G.
"\\'hat did you guys do in Wut
problem. Invite your date to nr· Virginia?"
rive a w~k before the e\'ent, then
"Partietl,r thl' student replied,
if her grandmother is ill the dea1 wnlkinp; casually toward the longold soul will either recover or pass est. concrt>te non-suspension footaway before the weekend. We don't ~ridge in the world.
know whether Bill is following this
syetem, but at thle writing his
TUE PERISCOPE
date for the weekend is comfortably
With the GW game coming up
situated within the city limits of next Saturday things are definitely
Lexington.
going to be social this weekend.
Stan Sacks, from up on the edge For days Ray English, Red Wild,
of Splinterville, called hie girl and other Phi Psl'ers have been
friend In Ann Harbor, 1;\Uchigan aeen sneaking toward the Alpha
this past weekend. After hour~ Bela Chi house and bringing homo
ot waiting ho waa told his party hunrilell or "llhoe!l" for their hou ~d
could not he reached. He hl'Sital(•d patty. We have been assured lhnt
a moment and replied cheerfully. it will be a sterling openet· for this
"That.'s nil right, I ,was just your's social season.
checking up."
Up on Mulberry hill lhe DU's are
Spence Morton, Phi Psi gadfly, nlso preparing for their opening
was aeen conducting a small music tus~;lc with the punch bowl. Shorty
S. S. WA HIXGTON AND LEE j appreciation class in a large hall 1 Murray, Arnold Schull%, ami l~e
Accord in~: to the latest we can at Sweet Briar Visiting Stnn boys . up next to ~ou!l~ l\1 ountam
all be reasonably sure that Mlnks "Greek Routine'' Carmichael, pro- prom1se us ~hat 1l w11l be well
WU.L be reJ>resenled on the crew vided most exemplary entertain- ~·~!·lh the ~~•.P,
some sort ?f
of the Albany Day Boat that sails ment. Even Spencer admitted thnt I mk Death 1s gomg to be the b1ll
upriver toward West Point on the it W811 "most entertaining."
or fare.
.
In a closed " hunt breakfast" the
THE MAGIC CITY
G 1 B 'd R
Cl b d 'd d
day of t.he Army game. Captam
Cancelmo has given us his word
au (•y rJ ge unt. u .~e •. ~
that he and f\rsl mate Bob Carr
All who witnessed the VIrginia- thnt th~ cheer for the V1rgm1a
V.
P. I. tootbnlltilt, were imprt>l!lsed gam!' will he: "Beat State! I" 'l'he
will take care of all Washington
by
the extremely docile Wahoo ele- membct·s of the Club Steering Comand Lee students and alumni who
ment
that was present. Two Wa- mittee feel thnt this cheer will t·ewish to make the trip. The boat
hoos
seated
in a section of the veal Wahoo-land ns it really is.
may be boarded at its pier in New
York City, or at. any point along seale bordering lhe 50 yard were Chnrles "Choo-Cboo" .MacDowell,
the Hudson River by merely swim- seen to be imbibing only period- in charge of hound..'\, says thol he
ming out to meet it. The Captain ically. Two Minks directly hehind recommends that all hunt-lovin&'
them askl.'d whether they were sick. dug~ be present at Charlottesville
and first mate promise all swim'\We're tnking a drink every lime fo1· the game. We st>eond M'l'. Macmet'S found along the river will be
Virginia scores,'' they replied in Dowell in this reques t. The nuishown lho utmost. in hospitality.
saneo value or stray hounds may
Anyone il)t.erestcd in sailing (rom unison.
Behind
them
the
Minks
became
be worlh ns many as th1ee lime~ew Yo1·k City to the g~nle pleaae
quiet. V. P. I. had just made a first outs.
contact these men at the Sigma
down, and the smaller of the bl'o'o
With tho wish that the .S1g Olue
Nu house.
had reached into his coat pocket lt•am will roll George Washington
TRAN ITION
to celebrate with n container or Univt>rsity this Saturday, we point
to next 1weekend and cheer: "BEAT
Charlie Lcwjs has reversed his civilian plasma.
man-who-came-to-dinner role. The
At theW & L Jayvee game last STATEII"

Lynchhuri night-spot. The trip
from Sweet Uriar had taken some
twl•nty mlnutra. The driver, one
Cliff Bt>aaley, turned to the oecupant!l ami announced ~heerfully:
"Thi is it."
The occupant murmured their
approval and starttd to get out o!
thl' car. The way was blocked by
the lonrc legs t~f a fellow who was
sleeping in the only accessible doorway of t.he auto. Re groaned to
himself as he alept. One of the
travelers turned toward him and
cuffed him rently on the aide of the
head. Ht ahook bla head and looked
at his date quinically. De Beaun
Bryant was puzzled.
"De Beaun,'' ehe whispered, "for
goodness-sake wake upl"
De Beaun ehook himself, blinking
in nmazemenl.
"Thunk you," he mumbled, "I
really hnd a wonderful time, and
hope thnt 1'11 be able to come over
to Sweet Briar nnd see you again
sometime real soon."

Underground Pa,rking
Ycr;:., it looks like the Uni ve~·sily is going
to have lo put in an underground parking lot.
There ju~t doesn't seem to be any other
solution.
Al the beginning of t his year when all
of the new parking spac<'s were provided
and rcgulations were publis hed, designed to
make parking easy ami convenient, everyone fell lhat at last this problem was solved
but there still seems lobe too little ~pace. At
leaflt the1·e are still carfl parked on t he driv\\ ays from lime to time creating confusion.
Now this underground parking lot that ig
propo!ied would be completely automolic.
Ju ~t. ch·i"e your car up to u space marked out
for it and it would go down in an elevator
operated by n push button. Could anything be
Rimpler?
According lo most authorities there is a
great amount of space underground so as
the number of cars increase~. more excavation cou ld be made. Think of the convenience
on dance weekend~. There would, of course,
be an cle,·atot· in front of the gym-you could
g<'l out with your dale, push the button and
down a nd awny your car would go.
Thcr<' is just one little cntch to this proposit ion--no one seems to have figured out
how the cap; could he ~ortcd and returned
to t he pmpcr owner by Releclivity of fingerJWinLs on a push button. Of course this is a
\'cry minor matter and doubtlt•ss will be
workNl out \'Cry soon. So let's start our drive
fot• an umlerg;ound parking lot now.

I
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Just In Passing
By FRED HOLLEY
Last year, after the Albert SidLee bost race, we were
recovering from the effects of having fallen into the river once and
being pushed in twice by people
who must. have been Wahoos. We
were setting there shivering gently
when it occurred to us that this
crew business might be an interesting thing. The same thing
occured to us all surnmer and finally (lnst week, to be exact) we
got nround to looking into it.
After we hnd nosed around in
the Placement Bureau, the Doctor's
OCCice ("Tho doctor will be back
nt . . . ''), nnd tho office of the
Town Attorney, we cnme up with
a remarkable collection of facts
abouL the oldest minor sport at
Washington and Lee.
Washington and Lee is the
Southern Conference crew chomplon ( . • • there are no competitors). We ha\'e some or the
bfllt equipment in the South.
Right no" the W&L fleel (Onsists or one new eight-oared shell
(apc>arently, Fred Rowe says,
a s hl'll is a kind or a boat often
used hy crl'\IR), one new eightoared Rhell on order, two old
eight-oared shel111, and one old
four-oarl'd shell
This impres~t>d U!l quite a hit
on<'t' we got this shell business
~trni~htent•d out. Especially since
oil this N}uipm(•nt is bought and
pnid for.
In addition. WaRbington and
Lu's ere" boa!ltl! an excellent
hont-house and one or the most
beau I i r ul watercourses in
the country. The sport is also
apparently very popular. r.ast
year the turnout for ere" was
ron.,iderably lnrger than the
turn-out for ~ pring football. It
''All al~<o nert. ~o~ary
for Fred
Rowe to make public announcement btglfinsc thp cheering on·
lookerR nt the Albert Sidneyney~Hnrry

I

Harry Lee race to refrain from
throwing bottles at the (OX·
swains. Apparenlly there was a
hort age. or coxswains.
The crew clnssi~ takes place
each year at Finals. We understand
that Albert Sidney hns won most
ol the events; 1We aren't sure who
won lost yenr . , . we spent too
much lime falling into nnd being
pulled out. or the river. The race
and the stature of crew as a minor
sport both originated in 1874. We
are told that. lhe Albert SidneyHurry Lee race and the Fancy
Dress Ball were the two great social occasions of the year at onl'
time. So popular was this race
thnt all the stores in town were
closed for the day and lite-tnlly
everybody went. to tho ract>. Students used. to ensconce themselves on cliffs overhanging the
river ond spend the afternoon lot'·
piing ott into it. Apparently things
haven't changed at bit.
Two of the coxswains were
Robert Dickey (now Dr. R. W.
Dickey, who teaches Nuclear Fission and other esoterica to
Rowe J oe) und Charlie Glnsg(lw (now Lexington's Town
Attorney) . The former ·coxcd
Albert Sidney and lhe latter Harry
Lee. Lnst yenr, Chal'lie Glasgow's
son, Wink, rowed number one for
Albert Sidney: sheer coninc1dence.
The mo l r~markable thing
about the Crew is that it i'j in
no way su pported by the l!niveriiity. Its financial backing
comes entirely from Student
Body Campus Tax, and from casual donors. The new shell on order "as donated by the Alumni
AM1ociatlon last June. Crew ill
not even orridnlly recognized by
the llnheraity as a \\'&1, sport!!
activity. They don't e\ en hn'e a
Coach.
l..aeL yea1 Freu Rowe coacht>d
(Continued on Pl&'e 4)
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Movie Review
By PHIL O'CONNELL
Maybe we're going to mnko a lot
this week, but we can't
!ICe ou1· way clear to say anything
but ·Wc were disappointed with
"The Bachelor nnd the Bobby-Soxer." Cary Grant tl'ied, lawd knows
ht> tried, lo get laughs, but for
tho most part, t.he material just
wasn't there. L\lhyte we had ext>cctcd loo much f1·om thiR one, but
Myrna I"oy was Loo cold even when
sht> tried to be human; Shidey
Temple was as cute as the story
demanded her to be, but the business of a youngster ucling adult
hns heen done too often to make it
funny for us anymore, nnd Cat·y
Grant just made too much of an
t'llfort. More relaxed acting on
his part would hnve heen bt>ttcr.
Easy going is his forte, hut this
limo he hod to repent double-lakes,
coyne!!s, and ignomncc too many
times to make its humorous.
As we snid, bcaucoup boys aren't
going to agree with us on this, bt>cau. e most of the students t eemed
to enjoy the picture. But, think it
over--didn't Grant faJI on his Cnre
a couple of limes too many! Wu n't
he misunderstood too often! Didn't
Loy look a bit mor·e like n molher
than a sister? And, wnsn'l1'emple
n mile too cute?
Hudy Vallee, Ray Collin!l nnd
Hurry Oavt>nport werl' back in lht>ir
old slots os-rcsJ>ecti\·el y-s tod~y.
altruist and crotchety.
Sum up: Action: fnst. Quips:
Samt>. Actors: Mis-cast, and too
much t•tfort. Plot: SimJtll•. ~ex:
'l'hey were either too young or tuo
nlcl.
Loyal Show 'l't•am membeu
rnul{ht •·scnrlet Pimpernt>l" nt lhe
l.yrir. Lellhe Howard wa!l a nntural
in this rr-release. Having Kmd:1,
Oberon and Massey wotking on and
in Jticture didn't hun eilht>r.
"II igh Con<IUe t" hnd ita ups and
dr.wn Jlart we liked t.est was

or enemies

(tonlinul.'d on paare 4)
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Generalizing ...
By JOHNSON

~teREE

After atayinr in aome ahellered
apot trying to recover from the
brain fever which prompted us to
pick Stanford to upset ~lichigan
most of this current aeven days,
"e 1\nally dare to venture forth
once again in column form. (And
don't aRk why, editors.)
This is the Saturday 1when the
Big Blue returns home to me<:t n
team which looks to he more in our
rl&!ls. Judging from the results of
their last two outings, GPorge
Wa!lhington is ready to win one,
howevet. To those who saw theW
&L-\'PI game of last year re-enacted over in the Hill tity last
Saturday PM, that GW club will
bo no cinch. The General forewall
gained valuable experience In the
mountain stale last week, however,
and should be ready to do a llttle
moving themselves on Wllaon
Field's familiar turf.
Next time anyone aeea Ray Pra·
ler or Gil Wilson, hold up eome·
thing in a white nature and aak
'em what color it is. H all atarted
during a gridiron classic in which
Buena Vista High, coached by the
above stalwarts, took 'J)&rt last
1weekend.
Clad in snappy white attire, the
BV outfit took the field in their
first fall nig-ht classic. The ball
en me into the custody of our heroes,
wa'l centered to the fullback who
spun around a few times as fullbacks are wont to do and then sped
to pay dirt some 65 yards away
without a hand being laid on him.
Yep, you guessed it, the ball was
while and against the BV jerseys
foiled to caleb the eyes of the olher
21 plnyea·s, the officials, coaches,
or· the spectators. The play was
called back-imagine being penalized for "UNFAfR DECEPTION."

Generals Set To Disrupt G-W X-Country Race
.
Featured At
S.IngIe-WIng
AttacIi Tomorrow Saturday·Game
Colonia:la Bring Big
Line, Speed, Offense
T 0 Wilson Field

Bouncing hoC'k ill the order o!
the day in Bia Blue football circles and Pappy Lewis' lillie boys
ate coming up off Uw turf with a
IJuund.
When George Wn~hington Univeristy'<~ Colonials take the field
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, they
v.>ill be running Into a band of
very indignant · Generals, bent on
avenging last Saturday's selback
administered by tho West Virginia
Mountaineers. The bouncing back
is to be swilt and authoritative,
say tho Generals, and GW has
reason to fear these sentiments.
Lewis' boys in blue are out to get
in to the win column again.
The Colonials may resent being bounced at; n (art whirh could
result in a more than interesting
football gnnw. Onl' of the largest
crawds to witnes~; n W&L game in
years will be on hand to approve
an afletnoon of nlutunl violent
action.
And violent may the action be.
The Colonials, according to latest
reports are a much-improved
football team, a t('am quite different from the one whirh wall humbled by the Wahoo~ St'\'Prnl weeks
ago. The Colonials' line has improved os is evidenced by lhe terrific defense !lel up against VMI
last Saturday . It was only in the
lust few second!l of play that the
Keyedts were able to grab their
last score.
The GWites will he cl'lming into
Walking toward t.he intramural Lexington nt almost maximum
fit'ld the other day, we chaneed to strength. 'l\vo of the Washington
look up as we started up the steps o c·~ tenm's backs are on the ailat. the far end of the field and be- 1 ing list: Bullet· a tailback and
hold-one
'
.
of th e mos t weIcome Kennedy, wingback
may not' see
~1ghts that has greeted our focus action here Saturday. Kennedy wos
1n many a moon appeared- our nelw hurt in lhe V1Mf game and had
score-board. Though we've heard to be carried orr the fiet'd.
il SJ>oken of innumerable times, the
One of the few teams in the
rE'alily prov~ a sight for sore eyes. East still adhering to the single
Coneratulatlons .and many thanks wing balanced line o!fense, George
t o those responsible.
Washington keeps quarterback and
Up talking to basketball mentor fullback in constant action throughCarl Wise a couple of days ago and out a game. The fullback especially
he plans to start Basketball prac- is etllled on to perform a good
tise this Monday night. "Espec- many plays in the GW offense.
iallv want to see all newcomet·s, The GW single twing will be one
frPshmen or otherwise out lher·e. of few such offenses the Generals
We're going to go about an hour will see this year.
three nights a week until regular
In Saturday last's game with
practice starts, Coach \Vise staled, VMI, the Colonials featu r·ed a
"Those pre-Xm as games aren't ex- young man with n heavy toe, one
actly warm-ups this year.'' Con- John Mazero. Frequently the Keysidering that Duke and Tennessee dets were flabberga sted by Mazeare among the pre-holiday oppone- ro's deadly quick kicks. :\lazero
nts, we are slightly inclined to really propels the ball down the
agree on that S(!Ore.
field, according to witnesse!l of the
contest.
Lost from last year's club which
ln the line the GW gridders are
scored more t han 1000 points are
such vital cogs as Harry Harner, well-upholstered. Early training
camp reporL~ threatened a heavy
Clancy BalJenger, Reggie Crocketl,
Bill Chipley, Don Hillock, Bill and very-movable set of linemen

queslun mnrk had been Jim
Lukens, giont General pass catcher,
but Lukens will set aside his law
books long enough lo climb into the
general fracas Saturday afternoon.
The lnst time (which was alllo
the first) the Big Blue ml't
George Washington was in 19-11,
in a game that will long be remember·cd here. The final score
was 20-14, and fans are still
wondering about. lhe outcome . . .
especially in regard ns to which
team should have won lhe gaml'.
H was bitterly contested for
months afterwards.

High School Day

aC<'epll'd the invitations:
Staunton
~tilitary Aradc·my
(hnnd); Buc•nn Vista High School
(bnnd); Elkton High SchO!II (foolball squnll uml hnnd) i Natural
8ridgt• (fuuthall S<luad); and Bl•dford lligh Hduwl (tuolhall t:quncl).
Cntl'n lli<·k nddNl thnt undouhtl'dly
mnn~· 11101 c high s.::hools would be
rcpr csented hl•re tumormw, but
that t'o far he had not receiwd
their con!irmations.
Tomorrow's e'·ent will mark the
fir~t "lllgh School Day'' celebration
here in many years. The affair was
endoned nnd similar ones were
cncou 1·nged for all Southern Conferenre members at a meeting of
athletic official!! Iaiit year.

1

all of his eligibles.
The gruellina fivt' mile race will
be run out Route 60 Into the rollrng
Rockbridge Couuty (&1111 country
and back, over the aame rouaar.
laid out by Capt. FIE'tchl'r Y<':lrs
ago. In the J>ast, local cro s-country events have been witnl.! sed by
only a handful of funs and the
rural disinterested.
This Saturd.l)''l crowd mar wPJl
set a southern record fur cr o... country ~ttendnn~e, and it is huped that mlerest m the sport w1ll
be greatly stimulated.
-------

Intramural Tennis
L
L dA k f
aga or
or
Cooperation

Schedule

Huberta Paint Store

Celebrated Sat.
" High School Day," honoring
high school bands and their football squads, will be obsel'ved here
tomon·ow when Washington and
Lee engages Geor·ge Washington
Uni\'ersily in a SouU1ern Conference football till.
All high schools within n
mile radius have been i11sued invitations by R. A. (Cap'n. Dick)
Smith, the University's director of
athletics. The visiting bands have
been asked to perform, wit,h lheir
mojol'ellcs, dur·ing the half-time.
I n order to nccommodate oil of
the expected guests, Cap'n Dick
says that a spt'Cial stadium will be
erected on the east side of Wilson
F ield. Special reserved sections will
be set aside for the bands.
Although it. is not yet known
how many high schools will participate in the celebration, Cap'n
Dick said yesterday that the following high schools have definitely

I

R. L. HESS & BROTHER

Fast, Erricient
Service

Jewelers

Ideal Barber Shop
First National Bank Bldg.
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FLORAL DECORATING
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Send THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN

FLOWERS

u.

or

i~:s;;:t ~h:ht~;~u::u~.~: ~~~,,~u~
Coach Broadbent !"ill try to start

Cross-country returns to Waehingtnn. and Lee Saturday, when
lhl' r:enernl harriera vie with the
Univt>rsily of Richmond's tum in
u rac•e dE>si~ornf.'d by Ccmt'h Harry
Hrondhenl to be nn added feAture
of the GcorA'e Washin&1.on foothall gam<>. The runnera will start
on the track at. the ea:st Ride of
Wil!lnn J.'iE'Id during the first halt
nnd are expected to f inish during ,
I halflime thirty-t.wo minutes later
at the same spot.
,
Thill will be the General's first
me(lt since 1942, when the sport
wns
temporarily
discontinued. I
Uichmond should furnish tough opi
I I
position for the debut, Spiders havlng placed first, second, and third
Twenty-nine men have advan'"ed
in the two mile and second and
to
the second round of the Washthird in the one mile event at
inrton and Lee Tennis Tourney hut
last year's Richmond-WelL track
many mat.ches remain to he J)lnyed.
In tl'>'JIOnqt' to man~· reque!lts lll('et.
hy alumni nnd friends u{ the UniIntramural Director N11rman Lord
.
The str-ength of the new team
verstty,
t he R'mg-tum Phi take,
hu no comment on the pl't>ceedings
plensur·e in )lrinling hf'l't'Wilh lhe IS lurgerlr unknown, since Wed- except for stressing thol llwse
rt>nulinder of Lhe 1017 Coothnll nl'SIIny's scheduled tryouta were mnt.ches must be played b)• the
..,grean_
!!<'hedulr. All alumni nr'l' urged to 1·a·111ed out. Broadbe 11 t.•a 11.,
...- deadline, Sunday, Orlober 10.
attend nny of these games, e!'lpl.!ri- lion will propbably be without the
ally the \\'n!!hinl(ton and Lee vs H•r·virc of Cliff Muller, of Wychoff,
Da\'id~on game, the Homecoming New Jersey, )1uller was a pregame for Hili.
wnr performer, and rules as one
The Schl'dule:
ot the outstanding distance run.
V ARNISilES - EN \M ELS
Oct P.., \'n. at C'hnrloltl'S\'ille. ncr~ nationally. He has been aiiWALL PAPER
Ort. ~m. Davidllon ( 11:00 a. m.) mg, and there is slim hope that he
at Lexington.
will be able to compete. Best proContractor Painting
Nm. I, Army :tt \\'('qt. Point, ~Jit"':ts in the absence of Cliff will
and
N. Y.
In• Wnrrl'n Hobson, rwho won the
Wa ll Papering
Nov. 8, VPJ at Lynchburg.
mile in 4:46 at the 'Richmond meet,
NO\', 16, \\'illinm & ~lnt·y
nl anu Herb J)1oilchell a former ~tlsPHONE 48
nounokl'.
lli:i!l!ppi !!peedster. Other hopefuls I
19
W.
Washington
NO\. ~2. Ut>lnware at Wilming- nrc: Buddy Hare, Wesley Marsh,
ton.
t'n1l C'royder, John Chandler, 1·------------~
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Forrest Taylor. Ordinat aly, only
eirht men are penniltf'd to re-

By REED BUNDY
tor the Colonials, and the threat
seems to have made good. Tomorrow artl'rnoon spectator~ will
have a chnnce to see the big line
in actiun, and all <'Yt>!l may be
locusscd on Wapinsk)', a little
CI.!IIow ()f 195 plus pound!!, who
has been givinac Jack Jeffur.~,
General Line Coach, bad dreums
of lnte.
The Big Blue continues to he
fortunate, and the injury list for
tomorrow is neither long nor permanent. The Big worry has been
Mike Boyda, who su/(ered an injured knee In the Richmond game,
and wu kept out of action at
Charleston. Mike has been taking
things easy this week, and should
be ready for tomorrow. Brian Bell 1
left hand got somewhat trampled
on in the West Virginia tussel, but
he will see action tomorrow, probably from start to finish. Another

Bryan, and Frank Heinze, and so
For All Occasion~
to your folks
the earlier we get started with the
promising new men, the ~tter t.he
The Lexington
season promises to be.
Cleaners
at
Wise expects to have holdoversAfter Hours - Phone 2158
I •
Uomecominlf, Fnncy Drt'!<s Ball, S11rin~ Dancl's, and
Fred Vinson, George Pierson, and
PROMPT
9 W. Was hington - Phone 81
Finnl Oonct'H - $1.25 per )'l'ar. Send Cash, Check or
Steve Ulaki from last year workCOURTEOUS
I.
0.
Ing with all those who pltm Lo go
SERVICE
out for the club. Such new men L\!1
Ed Bassett, Eben Tilley, Joe Auer,
and Steve M.'iles are expected to
····--- .. ........ ., ,
....
....
·NAME: Mr.
help fill the many vacant shoes.
119 S. Main-- - l'hone 89l
And now, this ts the spot which
Home Addres_.:;: _ _ .... ___,, ___...........- ... --·-·alwa)'S seems to appear beneath
these pedal extremities of ours.
Glad to report that despite a ~ouple
l!u·ge errors (!HELLO Wahoos)
of last week, the percentage for
the senson th u s far climbed to .63ft
So with the motto "Seven-Fifty
'fore the snow gets dri!ty" (Ouch),
here goes again: Gent>rnla over GW,
Wahoos over HAAArvard, W & M1
to take VPI, Ga Tech over VMI,
l!aryland over Ri<"hmond, NC State
over Clemson, Navy over Duke
(they can't do il again), No Car
over Wake Forest, Illinoi!'l ovt'r
Army, California over Wisconsin,
OF
Yalo over Columbia, Georgia over
Ky, Michigan (lhe dirty burns) over
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Pilt, ¥andy over Ole Mills, Lujack
& Co to roll over Purdue, North- "Nice blO<'kin', lleilly, >' jut-.t took
western over Minnesota, Southern out thret' or the Jlrttliest gold lt'elh
I ever sa" !"
Cal over Ohio State, Rice over Tulane, Furman over So Car, and
I\1RI\111ER FF.OER.<\L OEPORIT INRURANCE CORP.
SJ>On!,ored by
UCLA over Oreeon. Until next
\\Pek at this saml! time, pul your PRES BltOWN SPOUT SHOP
aspirin away and bear· wilh us.

Lexington Cleaners

1

;~s:!:~a~ ••r£uY.~~ ~!:~~~~·~:~ :~~

·---

__ ___ ___

DONAHOE'S
FLORIST
SHOP

EVERY BITE A
DELICIOUS TREAT

Try our rich, wholesome,
Clnvor y Ice Crea m. ll'A the
perfect des~ert for every
occasion.

ROCKBRIDGE
CREAMERY
Grade "A" Milk - Butter

WELCOME STUDENTS

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Extends to each of you an invitation to use its banking facilitiea and securities.

'filE RING - TUM PHI
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Firat Poat-War Band
To Play At Pep Rally
W. W. Jones

announced this
W(lt•k that Washington nnd Lee's
fu st post-war band wtll muh its
initinl &IIJINitance toni~ht al the
t•cp ully in Dort>mus Gym., pro\'idmg stutll·nts and faculty with
nn opportunitr t o hl'Br the organization for the first time in e\'cral
)Ur .

'l'ht· fight•·cn t•il'<' l' bnnu "Ill he
on htutd nt the W&l.-Gl'•1tgt' Wnt~h
ingturt football ~nnw Sntut·dny
urtl•t noon, as will n thirty piece
l•nnd !t'om Buena \'bta. The Buena
\'i ta b:tnd ''ill pat nde from the
('l'ntr.r of Lexington to Wilson
l'it•lcl 11hunly ll{'fore the gnml• and
'"ill pruhnhly pnrade on the field

dut ing the half lime.

NOTICE
All atudents tnlfrt!lted in working with the East Lexington Boys'
Cluh are reque-.lecl to report to
the ~tudent t:nimt tonight nt 8:15.

Sigma Delta Chi
(Continued rront page 1)
Houston, of thl' \\'n hin~ton profl"•lliunnl chapter '' hu i~ national
\'icO pt p;r.ident.
With ~h. Hustc1n the hK'nl rhnptl'r di~us:;ed fllans for spon~oring
the jmu nalism (•cm ft·r~ll<'l! in the
l'npitol No\'cntb<•t 12- 111.
Bill Talbott, former editor of
the pre-wnr Rin$r·lum Phi, wn~ deslgnatt'(l by chapter tne!lidtmt Kaplan to go to \\'ashin~lon with ~t r.
n u~lon
to formulate definitl'
pluns fur the fortlwoming (•cmven-

"alt !'otter, t:ditor or tht• l:in~;
tum Plu, l"t cd Lot:!fnt•r. chatltf!r
tr n ur r nnd feature t:.'Ciitnr n( thP
stttdenL ne\\ paper, and f 1ed
Holle), retiring c•htor of the•
JIIIJll'l', pnyed tht" offlrin I 1 c p~·rts
uf the chuptet lo \l1. ll{oUiK St•ilmall, ~·tlil or 111111 llllhhshu or lh\!
\\'ayncsuoao !\E\\'S- \'11!11 1~1 \:-.;_
ut•on thl• opening o! Ius new buildIn{: In \\'nync boro.
:O.Jtilrnan lteceh e,. ~, la t ion
Sp1lmnu, fn1mcr mstt urtnr in
joua n.lliRIII lwt·c ln~t pmar:. ill\ lll'd
thl• t•hupt\'1' 0\'1!1' lc• nn ntH'Il humw
to l'elt•lotllll' the "laming nf hi~
new hutlding. \'ice l'•c•shlt•rtl llullt·~. along\\ ith Potter .1ncl IJOcfl lcr,
pte l'IIH'd ~1r. ~JIIIruan \\ ith n citnt iun that \\as a\\nllh~ct loy thl•
wn,hin~ton and. I.t•c chupter of
Si~mn IMta Chi for thr nthii"\'C·
11H'IIlll tlf the publt!lhl'l uf :t !llllUlJ
tlo.\ n duily Ill'\\ =-papt:L

Just In Passing
(Continued from page 2)
nn!l l'nwed nt the !11\ntl' llllll', thb
ycnl' he is u mC'mbcr nf the Atlministntlion nnd hull tn work in the
aftetnoons.
So ~ hn t " e net>d is a conr h fur
the ( rt\1. ' ince it •., n minor
~>t>ort, it 1-hould be pos~i hl e to get
bomeont' as n t>nrl·lime co;u:h
and n part-lime inHiructor in one
ot the clet>nrtments; or Aumeone
1\ ho "ould conch
crew in his
~ pare time for the lo\ e or it.
the \\a) Dr. Cren ... h:t\\ u..ed to
do "it h tenniq.
It sl'<'lll!l like n !lmnll request
thuL this Universil) I!Cl !lomconc

lttu• or .Jnck N \\'Ill th,
who um c D<'h crm\ ond teach
dnssc Ill lhsto y or t:ngl'sh nt
the 1!3mc tunc.
Thnt' the \\IIY they do nt Rollins. '' ht•tc thtlr ne\\, 1\ hlch bc:at
nut-.: lnst Y•'nr, iR rundwcl hy n
men her· uf the fnwlty who J eret\\! nu ndclitlomtl bonus (or
cont'hinJt: thry also h:wc equi11·
aiOIIJ:' th~

m~nt mfcrtt~r
l

to

nur~.

The tliffcr-

nrc lit• In thl• c·oarh.
II l'l'nt~ a tlil), t>-.Jt('d.lll)' in
a lllc•t•nh·nnin I >ear, fur I he
l niH't.,il) tu nllo" u trndit iun
like the \\'&1. C're11 und it~ nnn un l ('J,,., ir to lalll-1.' "imJII) for
"'nnt uf ~u ppurt from t hr \dmini.. l rut iun, 'I here j., no qut•..,twn
uf .. , ud<'nl <'nl hu..iu ""'· Lu..t
>t'ar',. \ lhert !-iidne) · lla rr) l.N>
tRI'I'

l'o hU\\ t•d l hn l.

Your ('leaning Headache
End ~ Where Our • ervice
Reg ins

,\ !\!\Ol ~CF.\1 E:\'1'
The offu:c of the d un "I hes to
announce thot the stntf'ment cnrri·
ed In the In t issue of the Htngtum Phi concerning the holding
O( ht>USC portit•S is in ('I ror.
Anr nffnir in\'olving nd\'ance
tlnnning, with young Indies In\ ittel lo ccync to Lexington !or lhe
t•at tY. is rlassificd a:; a hou e
Jl:trt), h•gnt"<lless of whether it Is
fcnnal

01

inforrnnl.

Movie R eview
(( ont inut'd front l'aJCe 2)
Y.hN t'nde ::;,,mehody's homemade
gJuekCIISJiiel BliJipl'd out o! the t!lCk,
cltoppinJC Hugo to he splattered oil
n\'l'l the \1att•t hot n.
,J cmn Ft>nlaine hml 3 tough o~
l'ivnnwnt in "Ivy." She ('Oultln'L
full h:u·k on t-~('X to t'Ut'l') hl't' D!l ahe

hlls in mAny ol he• t•ictut es, thl•rcforc he was aometim~s \Cry good,
uru.l sometiml·S ptetty hamm).
Without her J1 knhoc• gown , nnd

with the duty or Jlln~·tng a l!pltl
peraonability, :\ftss Foutnine dicln't
rneasun: up to lwr sisll•t'a per !tlrtn·
atKe In "Uatk Miarot·." The toll!
called for anything Lut over-ncling
- which !<he dul plenty uf. Lucille
WalSon wa!', a s alwoys, lOJ s.
StirkinJr·OUr·t•eck-uut Dept. : Six
tn 11w you'll likf' "Gil'Bl 1-:xpec In·
Lions."

A ..R. HALL
Modern Shoe hop
Next to The Corl\er Gr ill
General • hoe Repairing

IIAMIUC & S ~1ITH

tt
JEWELERS

"-~'UNCt/.14 '7""

....... ,...._,............................... w-•
,, .....
-

Ct•trecU - cet\ •• ·• - l•r .., ,,

.~... 11.,lu tuOY VAllll - IOY
4ol I U1M -IAt tllOM0011 hoolt
;.~

IOOl t~ <..,to"
"1111 tOOAT- Itl , ... S. .......
hf'l CP

_.......,.Do .c i OW

1 DAY aervice

SHOP IIEHE FOR YOUR
WINTER WE \RlNG
APPA REL

Our Prices Are What
You Can Afford

University Cleaners
22:l S. "nin StrePI

J. ED. DEAVER & SON
8. Main S treet

'

t ion.

Upon the return uf T.dJt,,tt frl•ll1
Wa!!hington, Knplnn 1\nill thnt he
wouhl cnll a mcl.'tin~ of all memhct s and plcd~c" or the frntcrnil)' to consitlcr thl• R nnngemen t~
mndc hy Ruston nnd Tull.lolt in

FIN( !I/ I·}. Af'I'.IN/·1. Of· Till· ,l/{lST
/ J/t., 1/i\'(,{ /.\Ill /J OR/ >I f.' . I XD 1//(,f/1 .\ T
(,JL'.JLIIY FOR A(/( .liN .I.A'/J IIIJ\ 1/.R
SI'OI~ I'S lt\ CKr r-; • :,tillS • I U I 'C'l) \ I ...,
UINNEI~ JACK I~ l'S • I lA 1S • II \Ill l~LJI\Slll I~' • ~IIOE'..S

\\'u!lhi nA"lon.

Three membet s of the rruternity,
'

------------NOW SHOWING

BING AND BARRY
THE STARS OF "GOING
MY WAY" ARE BACK •.,
In the blgg11t
screen event In 3 years!

Enjoy our Delicious, Seleeled
Well Cooked Food ..• Swiftly

27 West Wn ~hi11snon Street
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCT. 13 & 14
Arthur Tupper, Rep.

Courteous ly St'n •cd

Every time you Dine Out trent
yourself to maximum plenc;ure
nt minimum rosl

The
Southern
Inn

11

lf I don't bring home Dentyne Chewing Cum,
they attack!"

"Boy I Do these kids make my life miaerable i f I
fo rre t the Oeotyne Chewinr Gum ! I can' t
blame the little abaven, thourh. I'm as keen aa
th ey ar e on that refreah inr, lonr·lutinr Ra vor.
And Dentyne helps k eep their teeth white, too."
Dentyne Gum- Made Onl1 by Adam•

FlFTII A \' E.. AT 46th ST. NE\\' YORK

Stttrs

of "Ciub 15"
Air Show

It's the latest
disc for Decca •••

"ON THE AVENUE"

Warner Pnthe News

terrifically popular Andrews Sisters have an
individual singing SC}IIc all theil' own. When it comes co
cigarettes - well, let Patty td l }'OU: ur ve smoked m:lny differ~nr brands
and compared, and I learned from cxpt: mnce chat Camds suir me best!"
With thousands and thousands of smokers who
have compared cigan:ctcs-Camcls are the
"Choice of Expcnencc.''
Try Camels. Let your own expcricnn• tell
you why Camels arc scning a new rccorJ!

T

.,.G
VAilRI[

HOSE

CAMELS
sure click

I. ARTHUR RANK

JOHN

presents

MllLS·HOBSON

fei

VJlth

fxpectation:

me/

II

., CHARUS DtCKEH$ • A C1N£GUilD I'RODUC11

A UNIVERSAl·INTERNATIONAL REID:
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